
Raise All Your Chicks
The number hatched doesn't

determine the season's profits; it
is the number raised. Give all
chicks

tj$> White Diarrhea
tTO^ Remedy

to prevent intestinal troubles, and

preP* Baby Chick Food
to insure lusty growth. This combi¬
nation will positively raise more and
better chicks.

Remedy: 25c & 50c
Chick Food: 25c, 50c, $1

"YOUR MONRV BACK'
XV IT FAILS"

Ott ITntui rroOt-aharlntc Booklet.

Sold and guaranteed by all
first class dealers.

DRY CLEANING
s AND 5

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by-
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this shop. \/

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

FOR

Chapped Hands
There is nothing better under

the sun than our specially pre¬
pared

RAY'S

Almond Benzoin Lotion
an excellent remedy for hands and
face that has proved it's value to
every user. We also pride our¬

selves upon the completeness and
good quality of our toilet article
department: Face Powder, Toilet
Water, Cologne, etc.

Rays Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialty

REED MILLER, NOTED TENOR
TO VISIT l AHR! NS SOON

Old Laurens Boy to Give Concert Here on the 25th of
this Month.Accompanied by Two Artists.

Heed Miller, noted tenor and son
of South Carolina, Is coming to Eau-
rens on February 25th. He bus been
invited to give a concert here at that
time by the ladles of the Civic League
and ihe has accepted tho invitation.
The proceeds from the entertainment
will he equitably divided between the
artists and the league. With Reed Mil¬
ler will be Frank Croxton, the noted
bass singer of New York, and a talent¬
ed pianist. All of these artists arc
among the moat famous of American
musicians and their coming here is a

thing to look forward to.
Everybody knows of Reed Mlllor.

Born In Anderson county of this state
and spending many years of his boy¬
hood here, i\o afterwards went to
Clemson college and then to New
York. Having a splendid voice as a
young man, he always enjoyed sing¬
ing and when he went North
he took up the culture of his voice in
earnest. Securing a position In one
of the leading church choirs, he be¬
gan to make a name for himself ns n
concert singer of great ability. Stead¬
ily climbing tflio ladder of success, he
has come to be looked upon as one
of the leading concert singers of the
country and Is In demand at nearly all
of tho great musical festivals. He
has sung at Spartanburg, at Cincin-
nattl and at other musical centers. Ills
fame is equal to that of the greatest
In the concert world of the nation.
Yet, he was a boy In Eaurens and he
Is coming back. He Is expecting a
great welcome and doubtless he will
have it.
The other artists with him are men

of note. Frank Croxton has sung at
the festivals at Spartanburg and Is
In great demand In the musical cen¬
ters. He possesses a splendid, rich
and full bass voice that Is known
throughout America. The pianist, is
an artist of ability, being the accom¬
panist of many of the great singers
of New York. He is also on the pro¬
gram for solo work. Taken as a
whole, the company consists of ar¬
tists who occupy prominent places in
the musical world.
The Civic League has several

* OLD TIME SCHOOL.
.***.***»***..*

One of our congressmen in his
speech before tho house was lauding
the noble Daniel Webster; He ex¬

claimed the grandest piece of work
of his life, was the making of the
Webster spelling hock. A member,
sitting near, whispered to him, "You
are wrong, it was Noah Webster that
made the hook.
He replied, "It was no such a thing.

Noah made the Ark." In my school
days many boys and. girls got their
education out of the old blue back
spelling book. When you mastered
this book, you were a fair reader and
speller. We had no graded school
houses, only log wall buildings, with
a wide fire place, a few window shut¬
ters for light, no glass ash.
The seats were pine slab benches,

with no backs to them. The little
tots, when sitting on the benches,
would have their feet swinging above
the floor. The teacher sat on a high
chair, where he could look over the
room. By his side was a lot of keen
switches, which he freely used on his
pupils. In cold weather you had to
get permission to go up to the flre to
warm. If you went out, you had to
ask for leave of absence. Some of
the teachers had a board at the door,
marked one side "out", on the other
side "in". Every one In passing was

required to turn the board. On enter¬
ing the school In the morning, you
had to make your bow to the teacher,
The llrst and last work of tho school
was a spelling lesson by all the
.scholars, sometimes they would num.
her out I, II. 111. IV. V. The teacher
would rest his scholar.-, by letting them
pet their lessons out. The;, you would
hear a noise right! A long table was

used for writing lessons. Every pu¬
pil would bring his fools cap paper
The Master Would get the copy (n<
copy books then). You would lirsi
make straignt marks, pot hooks thoi
A B C's. You used a goose qull pon,
which the teacher mado. What a tlmo
there was in tho prltlng hour, My
pen lets down too much Ink? Mim
won't make a mnrk. The most er had
short pen knife and a little whet 9ton<
In his vest pocket. What a time h(
had mending pens! The teach had
red, blue and black ink to make nil
fancy copies. The boys would get
Ink balls o ffthe oak trees, other?
would get chlnquopln or maple bark
put a little copperas in it, and mak<
their own Ink.
The big boys were allowed to ciphei

things which they are striving to ac¬
complish and they need help, finan¬
cial help. They expect the musically
Inollned people of the city to help In
this undertaking, not only by attend¬
ing the concert themselves but by
urging their friends) and acqualnt-
ences t oattend.
The concert will bo given in the

opera house, beginning promptly ut
8:30 o'clock. Tho prices of admission
will be very reasonable. Inside the
railing downstairs, whore seats will
be reserved, tho price will be $1.00.
Behind the railing will be 75 cents
and the gallery will be 50 cents. A
partition is In the gallery separating
the races.

Particular pains have been taken by
the ladies in charge of the concert to
have the ticket sale conducted so that
none may be disappointed In secur¬
ing tickets. They have had reserved
and general admission tickets print¬
ed to be sold on the streets. Those
purchasing these reserved seat tickets
can carry them to the Palmetto Drug
store on the 19th and have them ex-
changed for numbered reserved seats
or coupons. Mp'.I orders received up
until that date will also be taken care
of on the same day. Purchasers of
reserved seat tickets on the streets
nre expected to have them exchanged
for the coupons on that day. Then,
on the next day or thereafter the gen-
oral sale of reserved seats will take
place, when anyone can buy tickets
and coupons at. the drug store. Of
course, anyone buying tickets on the
streets can have them redeemed at
the drug store even after the 19th,
though it will be best to secure the
coupons in exchange for the tickets
on the 19th so as to bo sure of secur¬
ing a seat. This plan was hit upon
by the ladies to ensure everyone se¬
curing a reserved seat who purchased
a ticket before the 10th. This also
gives the early purchaser the advan¬
tage of the purchaser who delays, be¬
cause the holders of the street sale
tickets have the first chance at the
reserved seats. As the number of
reserved seats is limited, it will be
safest to buy at the first opportunity.

out-doors under the shade trocs.
Their sums were worked out on slates.
No such a thing as a scratch table) In
use! While oak, split baskets were
used for dinner bossols. All put to-
nether from one house. Now you
see every chap with his lunch box,
What a selfish set of children are be¬
ing brought up this day. Butter milk
and molasses were a staple diet for
old time school children. The teach¬
ers were hired for ten month's school.
J. Henry Nash. Alex McGllvory, Wil¬
liam Thomas, Sanford and Hamilton
Traynham taught here at the schools.
The Traynhams were fine teachers and
the host pensmcn In tho land.

Win. D. S.

* In Memory of a Physician's *

Faithful Family Horse. *

With a very sad heart, I write to say.
That big "Black Lady" has passed

away.

By day or night, through rain or shine.
She was -always faithful, gentle and

kind.

For twenty years in summer's heat or

winter's wind,
She stood by nie through thick and

thin.

Always ready at the moments call
To attend to duty whether groar"1 or

small.

Without rebelling and without com¬

plaint
Sue did her work like a faithful saint.

Her coat was as black as the blackest
crow.

BUt her heart was as white as the
driven snow.

\nd through rain and shine, whether
hot or cold,

She visited the sick, faithfully and
cold.

I
Sho was admired by many and loved

by me,
MmOSi as one of the family.

W. Ii. D.

Oas in the stomach comes from food
which has fermented, (let rid of this
badly digested food as quickly as pos¬
sible if you would avoid a bilious at-
tack. DR. M. M SIMMON'S LIVER
\1 El HC IN 10 is k proper remedy. It
)Urifles the Stomach, liver and bowels
ind strengthens the digestion. Price
!.". cents per package. Sold by Eau-
rens Drug Co.

When baby comes, BE SURE, BE SURE, to have
everything sterilized for the sick-room. We can fur¬
nish the antiseptics. Take no chance cf fatal blood-
poisoning. We always keep a fesh supply of PAIN SAV¬
ING, effective anaesthetics. Ls"

For all surgical operations we keep all of the up-to-date necessary things. You can come first to our
Drug Store and be sure to get it quickly.

COME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

urn

P-KOLLING*$TONE
FATHERS NO
MOSS

I

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight s ears

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,681.68At $120.00 per year in 26 years. $6,683.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.86At $2-10.00 per year in 26 years. 13,167.43
126 Acres bounded i>y lands J. Warren Roll, .Inmos Wham's oslato

and others, known as tin Coloman Tract. Cheap and oasy terms.

126 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
tut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Kasy term.

46 Veres, more, or less, adjoining lands of (!. I). Moseley, Mrs.
Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of I.aureus ('. H.,
with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $46.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three*
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house and one o-room house front¬
ing Jennings St, Price $700.00.

One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
r>f>3 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved Will Söll as a whole- orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood urtunty side of Saluda liiver,adjoining land of Helton Day and others. Frico reasonable and terms

easy.
#GB* 178 Acres ix nr Ml. Olive Chuch. ('heap and on easy terms.One-half interest in one oS the flnOSl lime quarrios in tin South.Four miles of Wan- Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
We will cut any of the following into such si/.e tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Walls Mill, known as the liadgctl Land,
240 Acres located near Reedy River I'owor Company, on RocdyRiver, and known as the DorrOli Place. Price, S12.50 to $20.00 peracre, depending on numbor of acres and location.

215 acres at. Anil's cross roads, choap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, at! Improved, for H.600, half cash.I<)"> acres, a part of J, N. Clard) trad, $8,00 per acre, Gol Iho bar¬gain now.

!»:! acres near Ora, S. C, with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, food orchard, good levol land, chinch und school lOttvo-nienl. Terms and price reasonable
11 acres near Watts Mill well* im proved. Hoe n> for price and It rms.
Scvernl houses and lots near Watts Mill.
Wo also have for sale about Twenty wo Acres of land within the

Corj>orate limits of the Oitv Of Laurens. known as drays Hill, a-htell
we will soli in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof theso lots havo cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPKR, President. C. W. Tt xi;, Sec. & Ticas.

Anderson & Khiheley, .Managers Real Kstate Ssles.


